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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

- - - From Saturday Dally.
M-- Mm. Geo. Morgan went to

' iul
the Locks today.

tv n TTnrt,7. returned home on
- NVUU V"

today's local from Portland.
- Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Eastwood have

. returned from a visit to relatives In

Seattle. -

There was no session of the normal

Institute today, a majority of the teach- -

ers having gone on the excursion.
' Mrs. Young, of Portland, arrived on

the-- local, and will spend Sunday in
- the eity visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gun- -

nice. .

Five trusties have escaped .irom the
penitentiary at Salem. Evidently there

; Is some carelessness on the part of the
Officials. , '

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Schmidt and
Dr. and Mrs. Tackman left this morn-

ing for Mr. Schmidt's' summer resort
- at Stevenson.

Court The Dalles, F. of A. Installed
- officers for the ensuing term last night

and conferred degrees on four strang-
ers to Forestry..

Mrs. Nolan and daughter, Mrs
Filloonj Mrs. Sylvester, Miss Gates

"and Miss Davis went on the excursion
to the locks today.

Dr. H. S.Frazier left oo the 2:30

train. - At Rood River he will be met
by Mrs. Frazier, who will accompany

blm to II waco for a week's outing.

Yesterday W. S. Vanderburg, the
defeated populist candidate for con- -

'
""""attorneys, filed notice contesting the

election of Thos. H. Tongue.

Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Burns returned

Mr. Burns says fall grain in Yamhill
county looks excellent, and farmers

- estimate irwill yieloT0 buBhels to the
, acre. ' N

Miss Aquia and Miss Holcomb left
on the Regulator this morning for
Oneonta gorgue where they .will spend
several days making sketches of the
nrlncioal mints' of Interest ' in that

'- section.
A new fountain has-bee- n added to

the many other attractions at Folco's
soda works. The new fountain is sup-pile- d

with 'air- - the'latest appliances,
and is a marked improvement over the
old-sty- le fountains. .

Pendleton isgping tb' rake $2,000
w . toward an artesian" well fund. Twelve

hundred dollars has already been sub- -

scribed. It; is boughMftat the solu-

tion
t

of the question"'of" cheap city
.water may be founff iifthis proj'ecf

I. J. Norman, superintendent ofJThe
Dalle water works will-lea- tomor-- .

row morning for& moBtb-- ' 8 vfoit-t- his
old home in Missouri. During his ab-

sence J. B.:Crossen will fill his place
as superintendent and collect all water
rents. . 7 "v J

- Lylngon of the hands for--co-

plain t8. especially in children is now

A mother in. this city cured her boy of
the cigarette habit 'with -- one dose:.;

. She laid iher-lef- t hand on the boy's
. neck, her Tight band on a substantial

' slipper, andjiheo laid the slipper where
it would do the most good. It effected
a cure, anda relapse is not looktd for,

A gentlemanVwho-atoed'bi- r tbe dock
this morning and, for some tim gazed

.' upon the Sadie Br vanchored.lny. mid
stream, remarked that the: boat pre- -'

--stinted rather an --unsociable appear
ance out there, but be presumed the

"'"'owner8"haabeen down to Portland and
had seen-th- e PhtladelDhia anchored in

.
- mid stream, and were emulating-nava- l

- officers, since they held - rather - a bel
. li(TAiAnl. a.f.r.1 T.irrf a tjma.fA Tha DaIIm

Hon.-- E. O. McCoy spent several
uhjtb m ouermaa cuuutjr bum wees auu

"from his observations there, estimates
there will be as many bushels of wheat
harvested in that county as there were
last year. The crop is not so good-a- s

It was last season, bnt owing to the
acreage being larger he says the. usual

. amount of wheat will -- be threshed
The yield per acre wilL be about one-ha- lf

what It , would have been under
more favorable circumstances.

. . The novelty social at the Christian
, church last night was a pleasant affair,

' the rendering of the program affording
- - much amusement, nearly all the selec

tions being old-tim- e declamations and.
songs. Some of the old folks, recited
as they did in the days of their yon th,
recalling events that occurred "when
they went to the district school,"

'while the younger ones confined
themselves to more modern selections.

V From Monday's isllr.
Tomorrow the flagship Philadelphia

will leave Portland and sail for Port
. Angeles.
' W. Lord, manager of the Wasco
- warehouse, returned on today's local- -

from below.
Prof. A. Frazer, principal of the

' iDufur public school, was in the, city
this morning.

Prof. Shelly came up on today's
local from Hood River, and is attend

. ing the teachers' institute. '
T. 3. Lynch, the barber,, left on the' 2:30 train for Portland to be present at

- the Redmen s grand council,
A car load of cattle was 'shipped

Saturday ntebt and one of sheep last
: night. Both went to Troutdale.
; The Dalles is once-mor- e itself, We
have a breeze today that satisfies the
longings of the oldest inhabitant.

Jacob Mitchell, organizer "for the
Knights of Macabees, is in the oity
working In the interest of that order.

In most of the wheat produoing sec
tions headers are at work cutting fall
wheat and threshing will begin next
week.

Another "trusty" escaped from the
""-

-' state penitentiary last Saturday, mak--

'ing six in all who are now roaming at
large. " "-- -

. . - . :- -

Mr.' and Mrs. Thomas Harlan, who
; had been visiting id the city several

days, left yesterday for their home at
Mosier. :

Mrs. Laura B. Logan and Miss Laura' Knowles, of Portland," are "visiting in
the city, the guests of Mrs. J. B.

r"-- r
Grasshoppers are reported numerous

in the vicinity of Klngsley and are
filling themselves on fruit tree leaves
and garden product'. . ;

The mines have lost their infatuation
for F. H. Drews, for the-prese- nt at
least, and he has once more opened his
barber shop in the ColumblaHotel:

More' encouraging reports come in
every, day irom tne wneat growing
sections. . Fields that a week ago were
thought to be ruined will yield a fair
crop, and fall wheat in most places is
reported to be first-clas- a. ' The indi-fttk- B

are that the Mtlaated damage

a week ago was considerably over
drawn.

The Portland custom house made a
good haul on counterband opium Satur
day, getting 639 cans of the stuff that
was being smuggled in free of duty.
It is valued at $3,0C0.

Leo Rondeau is in from Tygh today,
He says fall wheat iB up to the average
on the ridge, and the quality will be
first'class. Sorine wheat is consider
ably shriveled, and much of it will be
cut for hay.
- Prior Smith and Ed Montgomery, of

Prineville, returned last night from
Montana where they had been with a
shipment of cattle. They did not find

anvthin? in Montana that was more
attractive to them than Oregon.

Joseph Emery, of Salinas, Cal., will
succeed M. D. Shelby as agent at the
Klamath : Fails Indian agency. Mr.
Emery was formerly the agent of the
Klamath reservation, having served
under Cleveland's first administration.

The machinery of the wool baler at
the D. P. & A. N. . warehouse, which
has been under water for some time, is
today being repaired and put in con-

dition to begin baling the large
amount of wool that is stored in the
warehouse. ....

. Since the race which occurred1 at
Portland last Saturday between the re-

nowned stallion Chehalis and the
bicyclist. Jobnie Staver, the horse has
lost even as a racer.
Staver simply ran off and left the horse
in both heats. ' - 5

Messrs John Mlchell and W. H
Butts left on the afternoon train for
Portland to attend the meeting of the
erreat council. I. O. R. M., which con
venes in that city tomorrow. Ad

Keller, the other delegate from here,
went to Portland yesterday.

The champion pedestrian of Europe,
Heine Stupp, who is making a tour of
the world, having started from Munich,
Germany, on July 31, 1895, arrived in
The Dalles this afternoon. He leaves
tomorrow for the east and "expects to
arrive at the Atlantic coast inside of
100 days.

The residence of Homer Mace, 10

miles southeast of Burns, in Harney
countv. burned last week. A pan 01

grease on .the cooking stove caught
fire, and Mrtand Mrs. Mace, who were
the only ones there, were able to save
nothing. . The loss was about $2000,

partly insured.
Two of Phil Brogan's horses, took

turns at kicking him yesterday, and
as a result Mr. Brogan Is suffering
from a lame arm and leg; ' He was at-

tending to his team in the barn at his
residence, when one of the animals
gave him a kick, tossing him over to
the other, add for a time they amused
themselves kicking bim. back and forth
Strange to say -he; escaped without
being killed, only sustaining a few

"
bruises. '

Mrs. Marion Whittaker.of this city,
died yesterday in 'Portland, and her
remains were brought here, today for
burial. For the past year Mrs. Whit--

taker had been suffering from rheu
matism.'and six weeks ago went to
Portland for treatrnen t. She had been
a resident of The Dalles for many
years, and was known to all as a kind,
affectionate woman. Though a colored
woman, she was possessed of a warm
heart, and was one of the best nurses
In the sick room that has ever been in
the city. -

From Tuesday's Dally.

Sheriff Driver "left on the afternoon
train for the. west.

J .L.""Ntton, a prominent sheep raiser
of Cross Keys, is in the city.

- A car load of cattle was shipped from
the stock yards to Troutdale last night.

R. J. Level, of Clark county, Iowa,
is in the city visiting his niece, Mrs.
P. L. Kretzer.

Judge Bradshaw is home from Clat-
sop Beach, having come up on today's
local from Portland.

. Mrs. Frank Clark and family left this
morning for Sprague, where theywill
go into Citnp for a month

Last night Saltmarshe & Co's. stock
yards received a car load of rolled
barley .from .Dayton, Wash.

D: W. Buck left this morning for
Illinois to settie up an estate in that
state in which he is interested.

M. C. Reid, who for some time past
has been employed in the O. K. barber
shop, left this morning for Portland.

Dr. Holllster - was. called to Hood
River this morning to hold a consul
tatlon with Dr. Brossius, of that city.

Last night D. P. Ketcbum shipped'
four carloads of sheep to Tacoma.
The sheep were bought from Frank
Gabel.

One swallow does "not make eprinc
but one swallow of One Minute Couch
(Jure brings-reiie- l. Snipes & Xin
ersly Drug Co.

A number Of the wool buyers who
have been absent from the city the
past few days returned last night, and
It is expected the wool market will
open up again.

Pass the good word along the line
Piles can be quickly cured without an
operation by simply applying De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes &
tunersiy urug jo.

A. Anderson, the contractor,has just
finished an elegant cottage on Ninth
street for Mr. Geo. Williams. It is
one of the handsomest residences in
that part of the city.

;.lhe JJ. f. & A. Co. Is now pre- -

Pred to cept through freight, and

between The Dalles and' Portland.
P. L. Kretzer has taken the contract

of sinking an artesian well for Mr.
Henley at Lyle, Wash. Mr. Kretzer
will take his well boring apparatus to
Lyle on the Regulator tomorrow.

The state authorities and the'engin- -

eer's department have about arrived
at terms by which the state will be al
lowed to operate the portage road
across the government reserve at
Cascade Locks.. . , . ...

The second edition of the Pacific
Northwest has been issued and is a
most creditable publication. Among
the Illustrations are several Eastarn
Oregon stock scenes, and The' Dalles
Is well illustrated. :

Its a cold Day for The Dalles when
it loses both the portage road and the
locks, and it seems still more frigid of
since the Lord (he who sits on the
throne at Salem) aopeareth indifferent
regarding our loss.

Misses Emma Van . Duyn and E ta
Owen, of Eugene, will arrive here some
time during the week with a full line
of books and" stationery" which' they
will open in the rooms formerly oc
cupied by the Cycle Billiard Hall.

By
Mrs. R. DeYoung, Mlddleburg. Ia..

writes. I have used One Minute Cous--
Cure for six years, both foi myself and it
children, and I consider it the quick
est acting and most satisfactory congb sixcure I have ever used. - Snipes & Kin-
ersly

wfll
Drug store.

The body of John Lawrence, a stock
man, was found on the range 12 miles

from Union yesterday morning, with a
bullet in his head and a pistol lying a
few fdet away. It Is supposed to have
been a case of suicide, though no cause
can be assigned for the rash act.

Persons who have a coughing spell
evrey night, on account of a tickling sen
sation in the throat, may overcome it at
once by a dose of One Minute Cough
Cure. Snipes 4 Kinersly Drug Co.

Hon. W. H. Wilson returned today
from a visit to the sea coast. Mr.
Wilson remembered the solemn ad mo
nition of the editor of this paper to not
forget him while enjoying the feasts on
sea coast, and when he arrived today
deposited a eoodlv supply of fresh
clams on our table.

Small in size .but ereat in results. De-

Witj's Littlee Early Risers act gently but
thoroughiv, curing indigestion, dyspepsia
and constipation. Small pill, safe pill,.
best pill. Snipes Kinersly Urug Oo.

The experts who have been exam in
Ing the booKs of 1 ounty 1 rtMHiirr
Minto, of Marlon county, have dis
covered a shortage amo inting to
several thousand dollars, and Minto
has been busy several days digging up.
He will be able to meet the deficit
without calling on his bon Jsraen.

"WaTte up Jac b' day Is breaking!"
S" f aid De Witt s Little Early Risers
to the man who had taken "them to
arouse- - hi sluggish liver. bill pes &
Kinersly Drug Co.

Hon. J. L. Story .went to Portland
On the 2:30 train today. Mr. Story is
retained bya number of farmers of
ShermaDCOunty-to- . represent their In-

terests before the U. S. circuit court
in a case wherein thtr Eastern Oregon
Land Co. seeks to eject them from cer-

tain lands. Hon.. John- - M. Garin .will
be associated with Mr. Story in the
case.

Did you ever think how readily the
blood is. poisoned by constipation?
Bad blood means bad health and

,'premature old age. DeWitt's Little
Kisers. the tamous little pills

overcome obstinate constipation.
Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

Mr. Shelly Is conducting'a class in
school-la- w at the institute. His long
experience in school work enables him
to give the teachers valuable instruc-
tion in this line." Miss Ward, of King-sle- y,

Raqhel Morgan. Minnie. Elton
and Mtfls Wrenn, of The Dalle?, and
Mr. H. L. Howe, of Hood River were
added to the roll of teachers attending
the institute- - today.

It would be- - hard to convinc a man
suffering from billions colic that his
agony is due to microbe with an unpro-nonucabl- e

name. ' . But-on- dose of De--
Witt's Colic Cholera Cure will convinc
him of its power to afford instant relief.
It kills pain. Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co

The electric light plant is furnished
with water from its own well, connec-
tions between the boilers and the ar-tisi-

well recently driven - having
been made.and all the water necessary
to supply the boilers in furnished.
Connections are also being made at the
Diamond. Mills .with the well sunk
there, and that establishment will in a
few days Gave its own water works.

We are anxious to do a little good in
this world and can thinic of no pleasantet
or better way to. do it than by recomend- -'

ing .One Minute Gogh Cure as a preven-
tive of pneumonia, consurojyiotCand
other serious Jung ttonbles that
follow neglected colds; Soipes t Kin-
ersly Drug Co .

"

- It is stated' thart senator Mitchell is
coming home in a couple of weeks to
take an active part in the campaign,
and will stump the state for McKiniey.
The fellow who put this report in cir-

culation evidently has : not turned a
cathode ray on. Mitchell's brafn, or he
wouldn't have made such a statement.
Mitchell will not jeopardize hischances
of election by taking part one way or
the other in the campaign.

Eli Hill. Lumber City. Pa., writes. "I
have beeu suffering from Piles for twenty
bve years and thoueht ni v case incurable,
ue m's witcn Hazie balve was rec--
omended to me as a pile cure, ' so I
bought a box' and ltperfoJmed a per
manent rcure." This is only one of
thousands of . similar cases. Eczema
ores and skin diseases ield quickly when
St isused, bnipes ct Linersly Urtig Co

During the week of Aug. 15th the
Mazamas, of Portland, will make an
excursion to Crater Lake and every
body is invited to join it. It is thought
over 600 will go. A rate of one and
one-thir-d fare has been fixed by the
Southern Pacific, and the clubs of Ash
land and Medford guarantee that the
stage fare to and from' either place
shall not be more than $7.50 including
50 pounds of baggage. A fine illustra
ted folder has been issued and may be
seen at this office.

Messrs. Gill and Tatom, two Scio
boys who. have been touring the
country on bikes, arrived here last
evening and left on the Regulator
this morning for Web-foo- t. They left
Salem on June 29th, crossed the Cas
cade mountains by the Santiam route
and 'went east as far as Salt Lake City,
From there they went to Yellowstone
Park, and then started on their home.
ward journey. They rode their cycles
ail the way until they reached . this
point. .

Lost. -

On Sunday, July 26th, on Govern'
ment flat, near Henry Phlrman's
place, a lady's gold watchr hunting
case, double face, and full jewel jd.
watch No. 37010, monogram engraved
on back, containing initials K. R. C.
M. H. - Finder-wil- l please leave at this
office and receive reward.

on

of

Phtl extra
ordinary Ra-- Constipation,
JuTenator Is Dioinera,

Falling Ben--:tne most
wonderful aatirn,Krv-ou- s

discovery of twitching
the age. It oi

and
uie eye

has been en-- othei
domed by the pa.ts.

StreT-etheri-

men of invlKorates
Europe and and tones the
America, en'lrefyttfnii

Hiidyan Is Hudian cares
purely vege- - Debility,KervousresR.
Hudjrin stops Emissions,
Prematureness - it 1 and develop) t

ana restorerthe disc-
harge weskIn 20 igans.

P. ins in thedays. Cnrea , back, bxsetLOST bv flu m
MANHOOD Jilu stopper the
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dnicklv. Over 2.000 infra te endorsements.
Prematurenees means imnotewy In the (list ing

stage. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness It can be (topped 1a SO days

ine uhoi nuuyiui. -

The new discovery was mad try the Special-
ists Theof the old famous Hudson Hedlcal Institute.

is the strongest viializer made. It is very
powerful, bat haimless. Sold for 5UM a psc- k-
geore pscuges tor vajJUtpiSinseaieaooxeBj.

Written cuarantee Kiven for a cure. Ifvoobnv
boxes and an sot entirely ared,gix mote
besent to too free ofsH chsTvea. -

Send for circulars and testtawnials. Addrew

CLAIMS ALLOWED.

Following is a list of the claims
against Wasco county allowed by the
July, 1896, term of county court.

rustics fees.
L S Davi-s-
State vo Turner 11 5o
State vs McCy 16 70
Stile vs Jobu Doe et al ' 6 60
State vs Pollen 8 46

State vs John Doe 4 So

State vs Williams et al 13 7o
CONSTABLE FEES.

A A Urquhart
State vs Williams 13 70
State vs McCoy 1 00
StatdVsiuise 1(0
Stite vs Turner 2
State vsSpino i no

State vs John Doe 7u
S Olinser, State vsSpino 8 40

Hugh Chrisman, special fees State vs Car
lisle et al 82 40

W1T5E8S JUSTICE COUBT,
Richard Brookbousa 4 SO

James Fulton 8 Bo

Wilbert llenson. 860
Richard Southwell 860
Wm Wiekmun '. 2 IU

Horace Baito '..:.-- . 2 61

J W Pennington 1 60

Herbert Penington 1 to
J M Benson S 60

WN We. 1 6 iU
Henry McGuire 6 90

E S Olinger 60
John Arndt 2 10

E Everding 2 10

Fred Keller 2 10

JuiajtLLASEOCS.
L S Davis, witness grand Jury anJ circuit

court Son
A A Urquhart. constable (ees State vs

McDonald '. 1 20
M M Cushiug. ujird and burial non-rea- l-

ut-n-t pauper 33 28

Wm Mlchell, burial paupers and stamps.. 70 76
H Logan, examination iosaue and proles

slonal services pauper 9 00

J W Hiaricha. rtmit poll tax 1 00
Maier & Beaton, sundry su. .plies 29 19

G W Phelps, district atty fees 62 60

Stockmen's Union, bounty on wild ani
mals.... 81 00

Wasco Warehouse, sup Dlst No 14 10

Marv Equl. witness circuit court. t 0
G W Phelps, making returns election.... 3 CO

L S Davis, making returns election 8 oo

T J Driver, salary April, Ma and June... KG 00
F Haworth, blanks printed 2 S6

A M F Kircheimer, cons bill State vs.
Lewis..... 61 eo

WITNESS FEES.
James Hagan., 8 TO

J H Matthews 8 00
Richard Palmer 8 00
L P Ostlund 10 00
Oscar Perrv 800
A A Urquhart 14 00
Fred Lemke 10 00
Johnston Brothers 16 76

JTBOB CIBCU1I COUBT.
3 0 Baldwin 2 00

A J Linton.... ; 13 80
R E Teague .-- 6.00
WAKirby 6 00
Chas Davis 17 60
W H Moses 2 00
W H Moses.. 2 00
E F Sharp... S 00
H C Rupert.. 2 00
H Rice 2 00

Consumption ln De Cured
T3ii m Of Shiloh's Cure. Thif- -

great Cough Cure is the only knowi
remedy for that terrible disease. For
ale by M. Z. Donnell.

AM 'ENEMY TO TRCST9.

Bryan Is Opposed to the Formation of
Trusts and Combines.

James Creelman, a special corres
pondenl of 'he. New York World, has
been In Lincoln,-- Neb., looking up the
record of Mr. Bryan, and among other
things -says: '

When Mr. Br.y&h was in congress he
was urged to voter against the anti
trust bill Telegrams.were sent' from
the eat to Mr. Talhott asking-hi- to
urge his partner' to vote against the
bill. 'Mr Talbott promptly telegraphed
to. Mr. J3yaknvan the subject, and the
young 'congressman .replied that the
Interests of the .common people de
manded a law protecting them' from
the encroachments and Combinations
of corporate power.- He told bis part
ner that it was necessary fur the life
and prosperity' ot the nation that the
competitive principle should be kept
alive, and that anything interfering
with it should be restrained. '

He has constantly said that the fail
ure to enforce the anti-trus- t laws
was due to the apathy of the adminis
tration at Washington, and he looked
upon the selection of Mr. Olney for the
office of attorney-genera- l as a part of
the general scheme for controlling the
government and rendering popular op-

position to unjust corporate power
futile.

He has said many times that the
attorney-genera- l should zealously
press the ly statutes, so
that if they should prove defective
congress should promptly, perfect them;

He holds that a rich man's property
is as sacred as a poor man's, but no
more so, and that ctb government
should be able to protect Its weakest
citizen against the oppressions of the
most powerful corporations.

Kervea on Edge.
I was nervous, tired, irritable and

cross. Karl's Clover Root Tea' has
made me well and happy.

Mrs. E. B. Worden.
For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

Work Being- - Resumed.
In spite of the dull times and polit

ical agitation manufacturers in some
lines appear yet to have confidence in
the return of prosperity, and are start
ing the wheels going in their estab
lishments. The dispatches announce
that-th- e iron mills of Ohio will resume
operations at once, putting not less
than . 10,000. operatives at work, and
from Salem, Or., comes the word that
the new machinery, of the Thos. Kay
woolen mills will be set in motion this
week. It cannot reach its full capacity
for a few weeks yet, but the carding
process will start up at once, spin
ning and spooling will begin this week,
and within 10 days weavers will begin
to throw the shuttles.'

The new Kay woolen mills consist of
20 Knowles looms, including a set of
worsted machinery. The worsted ma'
chinery Is the only thing ot the kind
west of the Rocky mountains, and a
higher grade ol cloth will be mann
factured than has yet been turned out

the coast. The weaving of blankets
here will be dispensed with, the com
pany having decided to make a specialty

blankets at the Waterloo mills,
while the Salem mills will manufacture
oassimeres and worsted cloth. The
mills will be kept going night and day,
and, as soon as yarn enough is made
ahead and the broacbers for all the
looms filled, about 100 hands will be
kept employed at the new factory.

The AstorU Bogetta.
The annual .regatta at ' Astoria has

become one of the leading events of
the summer in the nwrthwest, and this
year the plans are more extensive than
ever before. The battleship Oregon the
and flagship Philadelphia will be in of

harbor, the state Firemen's Asso and
ciation will hold, its annual tourna--

ment,-an- d the Oregon Press Associa
tion it annual meeting in Astoria dur

the regatta. An ocean race be Itween the two fastest schooners on the I
Pacific coast will also be a feature.

regatta will be held during the
week August 18-2-

AllThe lost! vto. - - it
Again , the teachers took 'up their by

work: at the institute Monday morning.
A few faces were missed, as some of
the teachers returned to their homes

Saturday, but as the enrolled was in'
oreased the attendance is still good.

The theory class reproduced five
points from a story read to the class
last Fridav. The literature class be
gan the study of Dryden and bis work.
The U. S: history class took up Grant's
administration. The successive steps
in the election of the president were
traced from the primaries to the in-

auguration. The teachers in the
reading class are receiving
thorough drill in pronuncia-
tion. It is astonishing how many
words art- - mispronounced by educated
people. Very few people, indeed, pro-

nounce the following words correctly:
Aerial, ally, allies, alternate, appara-
tus, apricot, canine, excursion, equa-
tion, culinary, discern, dishonest,
Uranus. -

The following teachers were er
enrolled this morning: Virginia Hill
gen of Dufur, A.innie Michell, Etfiiv
Wakedeld of The Dalles, Troy Sahellj
aud a. C. Johnson of HooJ Kiver.

A Baby's Life Saved.
"My baby had croup and was save'

by Shiloh's Cure." writes Mrs. J. B
Martin, of Huntsville, Ala. For sale
by M. Z. Donnell.

Beware of the Law.

Some parties In this vicinty are vit
iating the provisions of the game law,
no doubt unintentionally. The othr
day a gentleman brought In 32 prairie
chickens, and as they were te upting
morsels of food, they found ready sale.
Nevertheless the party selling them
subjected himself to a heavy penalty,
for the law provides that prairie chick
ens can be offered for sale only from
Oct. 15th to Nov. loth, and the penalty
for violating this provision is a fine
not less than S25 nor more than $200

Portland game dealers are inducing
( hunters to bring them game for ship

ment, but Fish and Game Frotector
McGuire is on the lookout for violators
of the game law, bentM huiaer.--t will
find it the nafer plan to resist the temp
tation of offering birds for sale until
the proper time shall arrive.

PUla Do Not Core. '

Pills do not cure constipation. Thej
only aggravate. Karl's Clover Rooi
Tea gives perfect ' regularity of the
bowels. For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

Was Only the sadle B.
Those who were up with the lark Sat-

urday morning discovered what apper- -

ed to be a large white vessel anchored In
midstream opposite - the TJir.atilla
House, and for a time imagined that
the locks at the Cascades had been
thrown open and the cruiser Philadel
pbia had quietly stolen up the river
and entered this port. But as the
mists of the morning , cleared away
the white object in the river seemed
to diminish in size, and it proved to
be Day Bros.' little craft Sadie B.
Dock Day and Messrs. Edwards, King
and Schmidt had started out for a run
od the river Friday night, and found
themselves at The Dalles when --the
propeller of the boat quit running--

They took in the town for several
hours and. turned their craft down
stream about 10 o'clock Saturday.

The Rest Cough Cure.
Is Siloh's Cure. A neglected cough

is dangerous. Stop it at once with
Shiloh's Cure,. For sale by M. Z. Don
bell.

. The Tea rhers' Ext ortion. -

- A number of ladies and gentlemen
who have been In attendance on the
normal inrtitute went on an excursion
to Cascade Locks Saturday aboard the
Regulator. . Those of the teachers'
party were: Prof. J. H. Acker-man- , C
L. Gilbert, Louise - Rintoul, Hattie
Lane, F. H. Isenberg, T. M. B. Chas- -

tean, Omer Butler, H. Wallace, Mabel
Hidden, Mollie Duulap, Emma Ward,
Mamie Driver, Anna Thompson, J. A
Simonson, Maggie Flynn, Mrs. C. L.
Gilbert, Clarence and Maud Gilbert,
and Mr. and Mrs W. id. (ilasius.

Care For Headache
As a remedy for all forms of head

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and tne most areadiul habitual
sick headaches field to its influence.
We urge all' who are afflicted to pro
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels,od few
sases long resist the use of this medi

cine. Try it once, fifty cents and $1
at Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store,,

Shipping; Bis Own Wool.- - '

J. H. Shearer, of this county, is
probably the only wool grower in the
Northwest who ships his own product
direct to Eastern buyers. r. Shearer
has his own baler, prepares bis clip for
shipment at his rarchef on Deschutes,
and ships it direct, to Denny, Rice &
Co., Boston. His clip this year
amounts to 100,000 pounds, which he
is bringing to the D. P. & A N. ware-bous- e,

and will ship it by the Regula-
tor line to Portland and from there
oyer the Northern Pacific to Boston.

jror Over Fifty fears.
An Old and Well-Tie- d Rem

edy.; Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used' fur over, rifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain.' cures wind colic, and is
the- - best remedy -- for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part 'of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle; Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svruo.. and
taice no otner Kino.

HEART mSEASE,m
many other ailments when they
nave taaen hold of the system.

never gets better of Its own accord, but
Constantly grotcs tcorae. Tbers are
thousands who know they have a defective
heart, bnt will not admit the fact. They
don't want their friends to worry, and
Don't know what to take for it. aa
they have been told time and again that
neart disease was incurable. Each was the
case of Mr. Silas Farley of Dye svUle, Ohio
who writes June 19, 1894. as foliowi:

I bad heart disease for US near.
my heart hnrtinz me aimost continnallv.
The first 15 years I doctored all the time,
trying- - several physicians and remedies,
nnttl my last doctor told me it was only a

qaestion of time as
I coo Id not be cured.
I gradually grew
worse, very weak,
and completely

until I
lived, propped half
cp in bed, because 1

couldn't Ue descrn
nor sit up. Think
Ing my . time had
come I told my fam-
ily

in
what I wanted for

done wnen 1 was
gone. Bat on the first day of March on

recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones.
Anderson, IqL, I commenced taking

Xr. Miles' Seie Cure for the Heart
wonderful to tell, in. ten days I was

working at 11? ht work and on March IB com
menced framing a barn, which is heavy
work, and I havnt lost a day since. I am 66
years old, 6 ft. 4Vi Inches and weigh 2501bs.

believe I am fully cured, and
am now only anxious that everyone shall

know of your wonderful remedies.'
Dyesvilie, Ohio. Silas Faeltt. into
Dr. Miles Heart (hire is sld on a Dositive

gnarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
druKsrlsta sell It at SL 6 bottles for SS or thewill be sent, prepaid on receipt of price

the Dr. Miles Medical Co Elkhart. lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

WA1ES C03UU8SIONEK8 MEETING.

New Members of tne Board Seated and
Officers Elected.

The regular monthly meeting of tht
board of water commissioners foi
Dalles City was held at the office of th.
secretary ou Saturday, July 25, 1896,

Commissioners Crosse , Peters, Ma)
and Christman being present, and the
following proceedings were had:

The president being absent, J. B
was elected president pro tern

Certificates of election and qualifi
c itions of commUsiouers J. T. fei. i ,

31 ward; M. Randall, 2d ward, and T .

J. Seufert, 1st ward, read and placet
on file and said commissioners seattti
a-- i members of the board.

Election of officers for the ensuirg
yeir being in oruer. J.. B. Crosei,
w is elected president and T. J. seufei t
secretary.

Minutes of the previous meeting
read aud approved.

The following bills were allow ei
and ordered paid:
I. T. Peters & Co , supplies $ 12 8
vlays & Crowe, " 2 0
taier & Benton, " .... 1 i

printing 3 t
O. VV. Mann, h.iuling V
P. F. Burnham. hauling 6
I J. Norman, superiutendeut. . Tot'
V S Norman, helper 55 0

13. Chrisman, secretary 5 1

Petition of F. H. Rowe and Mr
Heart for extension of water main ci
Alvoid avenue, Laughlin's additioi ,

referred to Crossen and Randall.
Petition of vt . R. Brown forappoin --

ment us helper read and placed on fil .

Reports of treasurer and superii
tendent read and placed on file.

Peters, Seufert and Noi-ma- wi n.
appointed a committee to ascertain tht
be it methods for keeping the books ii
tne water commission.

On motion .Superintendent Normal
was granted a leave of absence fui 3

days.
The superintendent's report showe.

the following for the month:
Total book accounts $ 1.914 6
Amount collected 1,199 6
Delinquent 715 0

BLAINE OS COINAGE.

An Interesting Quotation From one of
His Speeches.

James G. biaii e, in a speech de
livered In 180, said: "On the much
vexed and long mooted question as tt
bimetallic and monometalic standari
my own views are sufficiently indicatec
in the remarks I have made. I believt
the stauggle now go ng on in this-
country and othtr countries for a
single gold standard, would, if succsr
ful, produce widespread disaster in ano
througbo it the commercial world
The destruction of silver as money and
establishing old as the sole unit of
value must faaye a ruinous effect on all
forms of property except those Invest
inents which jield a fixe! return in
money. Those would be enormously
encbanced in value and would gain a
disproportionate and unfair advantrge
over other forms tof property." If a
the most reliable statistics affirm
there are i earJ$7,0(J0,'UOO,iKX) coio or
bullion in the world, very equally di
vided between sold and silver, it is
Impossible to strike uce without re
suits which would prove distressing to
millions and utterly disastrous to i s
othousands. I believe gold ' and sil
vor coin to be the money of the con
stltutios, Waeed the money of the
American people anterior to the con
stitution, which the great organic law
recognized Tas quite independent of
its own existence.1 No power was ever
conferred on congress to declare that
either metal should not be money.
Congress has therefore, in my judg'
ment, no power, to demonetize either,
If, therefore, silver has been damone- -
tued, I am in favor of remonetizing it.
if its coinage has been prohibited, I am
in favor of ordering it resumed; I am
in favor.of having it enlarged."

THE CHINAMAN KK8ENTED.

Joe Daffron 8tabbed by an Enraged China
man.

About 10 o'clock last night an altrl- -

catioii occurred on First., street, ib
front of the" Salvation Army barracks',
between Joe Daffron, a white lad aged
about 19 years, and a Chinaman who
goes by the name of Charlie, a cook in
the Columbia hotel. It appears that
Daffron and a ljt of other young hood
lums bad been tormenting the China'
man during the evening, and the
Chinaman went off and armed
himself with a knife. ' When
they met in front . of the bar
racks the Chinaman asked. Daffron if
he wanted to fight, when Daffron re
sponded by striking him in the face,
and turned to. leave. The Chinaman
struck Daffron with a knife, inflicting

wound under the right shoulder
blade about one Inch In depth, sever
ing an artery and causing a profuse
flow of blood. Jiaffron was taken to
Dr. Holllster's office where his wound
was dressed, and unless blood poison
Ing should result, will suffer little In
convenience .from bis. wound. The
Chinamen disappeared .and has re
mained in hiding ever since the occur- -'

rence, evading the vigilance of the
officers, and has probably made good
his escape.- ..'

'A Jolly Good Time. ....

The lawn social given by the young
ladies of ' the Ep worth 'League at the
realdence.of Mrs. Bills Friday evening
was a decided - success. grounds
were attractively .decorated - with lan
terns', flowers, electric, lights 'and
pretty girls. - The genial host, in her
usual attractive style, had everything
in readiness at an early hour' for the
reception of the guests. A first glimpse
of the grounds assured., the spec
tators of the good time in store
and the- -. well selected program re'
fleeted credit upon the committee of
arrangements.' Among the principal
numbers on the program were a piano
duet by Mteses Edith-- , Randall and
Clara Xickelsoh, and a solo by Miss
Hilda Beck. The. recitation by Mr.
Dage, "The BlaQk Horse and - His
Kider," was the gem of the evening.
The pastor, Rev. J. H. Wood, enter
talned the visitors for some time re
lating an anicdote about the "other
black horse with whom he had a long
and difficult chase up the bills and
through the snow." Mirthful games and
delicious refreshments were Indulged

until a late hour, when all departed
home, regretting that the "good

time coming" was a thing of the past.

Came Near Drowning;,

Fridayevening while bathing In the
Columbia near the Regulator' dock.
Frank Thorn burg, one of the deck
hands, was seized with a cramp in the
back, and had an experience that came
near costing him bis life. He had
been in the river some time and ven-

tured out some distance from the boat
deep water, when he cramoed and 5

sank to the bottom. When he rose to
surface he called for help, but his

comraaes on board tnougnt De ws
fooling them. He sank to the bottom
eight times, and each time would give

vigorous kick and rise to the surface.

Finally John Sawneee got Into a boat
iad went o his rescue. He reached
rhornburg just as he was sinking and
Iragged him into the boat. Thorn-our-

was perfectly exhausted, and had
ot assistance come just as it did, he

vould not have been able to have

A FLOATING EMBANKMENT.

8ew Engineers In India Overeoma aa Ob
stacle in Ballroad BaUdlnr.

On the Calcutta and Southeastern
railroad of India an unusual construc-
tion has been successfully resorted to t j
carry the double-tracke- d railway lines
over very soft, wet ground, which was
too unstable to support ordinary filling,
says the Indian Engineer. At the
point where the railway crosses the
Pilallee the river flows in an artificial
channel. It formerly made a bend at
this point, which carried the stream
about four hundred feet to the west of
its present course, and it thus became
necessary to carry the embankment
which forms the western approach of
the bridge across the old channel, the
bottom of which was sixty feet below
high-wat- er mark and eighty-thre- e feet
below the level of the line. Accord-
ingly the new cut having been exca--

'

vated, and the lower end of the old
bed bunded with sand bags to facili-
tate silting, the embankment was com-
menced by throwing in earth from the
western bank.

The soil of the locality, like that of
the Sunderbunds generally, however,
is a soft loam, highly absorptive of
water, so that the earth thrown in
speedily formed a semi-flui- d slush,
which flowed out on both sides, filling
up the old channel, and then flowing
out at one or both ends into the river.
No efforts could succeed in raising the
embankment above the level of high
water, and a quantity of bamboos
which were laid down with a view to
impede the lateral motion of the earth,
after settling together with the em-
bankment, reappeared after a few
weeks some two hundred feet off on
the line of outflow. At length the en-
gineers, finding that there was no hope
of the earth attaining sufficient solidity

Ho bear the weight of the embankment
as hitherto attempted, adopted the ex
pedient of constructing a great float
on the same elementary principle, al-
though differently applied in construc-
tion, as that adopted with so much
success by George Stephenson at the
Chat Moss.

' From the iuloruuULu received at
he Oregon Crop Bureau concerning
he condition of crops in eastern .

Ore-;-

tUe following statements were
nade iu thebullelioa issued yesterday:
'Heading of all-co- wheat has com

menced in the valleys; the jielJ de-len-

upon locality and bow the
ground was prepared. Some fall-sow- n

vheat will make 40 bushels to iheaere,
hile spring-sow- n will only make from

10 to 20 bushels to the acre; an average
if 30 bushels for fall-sow- n is generally

eottmated. The w heat is generally in
good condition, and much of It will
make No. 1; in Wasco, Gilliam and
MOrrow counties the grade will in
sections be No. 2. The hot weather
of the previous week caused' the grain
io shrink some, but it was not injured
as was at first thought. Spring-sow- n

grain is poor in all localities and that
sown lace will not be tit for hay.''

Preparing For the Tournament.
The Dalles fire department has de-

termined to send a team to the annual
tournaraont to be held at Astorlt, 'and
the team has begun practicing under
the orders of Captain Rodger Sionott.
The team will be composed of' twelve
of the fleetest runners in the depart
ment, and will be superior to the one
sent to Vancouver last year. The boys
are all taking a considerable Interest
In fitting themselves for the different
contests, and expect to carry away a
whole armful of laurels, in which ex
pectation they will not oe disappointed
unless the . departments vest of the
mountains are able to put up better
teams than they have in the past.

Tha Discovery Bayed His Ufa.
Mr. G. Cailouette, Druggist, Beavers- -

ville, 111., says: "To Dr.King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Wits taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy
sicians for miles about, but of no avail,
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr.' King's New Dis
covery in my store I sent for' a bottle
and began its use and from the first
dose began to get better, and' after us
ing three bottles was up and about
again. It 1b worth its weight In gold.
W e won-'- t keen store or house without
it." Get a free trial at Blakeley &
Houghtons' Drug Store.

Land Office Transactions.
Homestead entry, Jennette Friddey,

si set nwi nei swg see 22 to i n, r le e.
Homestead entry, Martin E. Miller,

si se se swi sec 6, t 8 s, r 17 e.
Homestead proof, Joseph L. Nunn,.

set sec 30 t 9 s, r 16 e.
Homesteed proof, D. Henry Leach,

si nwi lots 3 and 4, sec 1, t'3 s, r 17 e.
Homestead entry,-Elme- r L Turner,

wi sei sec 1 t 8 , r 16 e.
Timber culture, proof, Richard P.

Gibbons, nei sec 25 1 5 s, r 20 e.

Johnston's cash store, next door to
A. M. Williams & Co., is tbe place to
get bargains in groceries, . ..

HDSD lion
U A 'AlTD ITS CtTHH

To the Editor : 1 have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So rroof-Dositi- am I
oi-n- s power mat l consider it my duty to
una mo ecnia jru xo tnose ot your readers
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial oruu; lrouDie. it tnev will write me tbsb
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCTJM. M. (X, IS3 Pearl St, Hew Tort

K9 Th .Editorial and Battens Hutmml t
warn ntpr uhmmm uu genftroaa iropouttoa.

"Tlefplafor Line"

The Dalles, Portion J rnj .storia
havgaticn Co.

... THROUGH

F:efga( ana Passenger Line

Through Daily trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land, bteamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles, at 8 a. m., connecting at ti e
Cascades IjOCKs with Steamer Dalit s
City. Steamer Dalles City leavi s
Portland (Oak street dock) at 7 a. m..
connecting with Steamer Regulator
lor ins uanes.

PASSENGER RATES
One way 2 00 a..
Round trip 3 00

Freight Rates Reduced
bnipments lor Jfortland received at.

any time, day or night. Shipment for
way landings must be delivered before

p. m Live stock shipments solic-
ited Call on or address.

W- - O HLLHlfliHY.
General Agent

THE - DALLES - OREGON.

RUPERT St GHBEL
Wholesal and retail manufacturers of and dealers In '

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collarf,
Tents, and Wagon Covers.

And All Arttcloa Wept In

F.PAIR1NG PROMPTLY DONE.

THE DALLES

NEW COLUMBIA ROTEL

$1.00 Per Day. First Class Meals
25 Cr-nt-s.

T. T. NICHOLH3, P?opriesor- -

COR. FRONT and UNION STS. ...
. THE PALLES, OR.

Monarch
Mixed

A PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT
.
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SHROPSHIRE IMMS.

Largest Mutton "Ram Breeding Furm in America
Strong, vigorous animals cow ready for shipment.

Carload lots for range use a specialty.
Write fob fbices.' H.O. FOX,

Woodslde Farm, Oregon, Wisconsin.

M. T. NOLHN,
Books and Stationery

AUD ALL LATEST
o

Groceries, Provisions,
and Fresh Fruits. --

. 52-- 54 Second street, ' The Dalles,
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BUSINcS?

OREGON

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-kuow- n brewery ia now turning out the best Beer

and Port?r east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for
manufacture of eood healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will

i.iie

CO

the

the

East Second Street
The Dalles, : Oregon.

Ml

ENGLISH
J

Full English course.
FRENCH AND GERMAN.

. BUSINESS BRANCHES.

SHORTHAND,

rHQe BOARDING

PORTLAND

OREGCN.

a.

PERIODICALS

UklaUUlW'''

BOOKKEEPING, TELEGRAPHY,

DEPARTMENT LAMES


